
AN APOLOGY TO MR. LYON 

if any of the reader* of the "Be 
yty to Mr. Lyon", written and ainriV 

by me were led iu beli.-T i>«.i I 
thought that Terry i.y.1.1 ira.- :h- 
in the draft «nv ut the lire, of h» 
joining the finhtirtr ..h. I 4e i *• 

• KMTi.ti ll.iU implosion I know 
to,-, he m ti above the draft age at 
o time bo volunteered to be a man 
mil fight for hie count-y. 1 limply 

erfie———^a 
egg aaagf ^ i 

•i J *h». he showed Hut Ik <1r.<- 
bavc enough spotting b'.ooj m hin 
to slick with the Agnting branch o- 
the army and that ha forever lost the 
light to exprssa any opinion on mat 
tars pertaining to the spoiling ir 
-tlneu of red blood ad Americans. In 
•pita of hit wash reply to rae, I yt 
maintain that opinion of him. 1 dc 
o for tha following reasons: 

He rerrived a commission In the 
ighting branch of this a.my. Tli > 

-.one showed that he «u msntall? 
-no physically Qualified to plav a 
man's part in tha war lie was nn 
forced out of the Aghting branch o: 
tha army because of hit '‘great age" 
ami forced to sorer hit country in a 
time of need in the humble caps city 
of a non-combatant; but ha, anlike 
Ambrose Williams, Albeit Cox, Sid- 
ney Minor end counties* other* oldn 
than he chose to allow others to meei 
me Reimans while he had a bed ol 
rate far in tha rear. Again, unliln 
tha above named gentlemen be tried 
to make political capital out of hi* 
ervks- over-seas, In ordrr to aid hi* 

brother and to ham my friend. Hon- 
It L. Godwin. When I, who stock 
with the infantry until cut down by 
o Garmon shell, replied to his person- 
*1 abate of my friend, he becsmi 
peeved and sough* to hold himself 
out ax a hero, because he wav abovt 
the draft sad had become a Lieutsn 
ant-Coloni'l in the legal departmrn. 
of the a. my. I did not accuse him of 
having evaded the draft law. 1 aim 
ply charged him an abla-bodind and 
unmarried young man with having 
volunteered to Aght for hit country 
and who. by choice, having failed to 
Aght. If he can deny this charge, let 
n rn ao to. 

A* to my failure to inherit any- 
thing of the gentlemanly inatmeta of 
mv g randfather and father, I aav that 
I nm glad that I «a> trained by them 
to a Ur It by my frienda It waa lmpofr- 
•ible for me not ta reply to the un- 
n-arianted and unmllilary attack upon 
vurh a gontlrman at Hon. H. 1*. God 
win by a "KI Wi” officer of the Tem- 
porary Grade. You all know what e 

"Ki Wi" ia. It it an anhnal ahaped 
like a bird and haa feather* like a 

biid, but cannot Gy one bit- 1 cal 
Llcut.-Col. I.von a "Ki WI” • 

he ha* a thape like an officer, and haa 
a uniform like on officer but who by 
choice failed to do what ia expected 
of an officer-fighter. 

Doubticea. you doughboya remem- 
ber thoec day* In Trane* when we 

would he dragging onrtoKaa along 
a toad and anddenly “Give way to 
the right" Would be heard, and we 

would ractive the ap.aab from an ar- 
my Cadillac which contained a daub- 
ing young (taff offieef. who woold 
be In a rreat hurry for Cod only 
knowm what. You rent ran be what 
would be laid along tha llaaa. Now, 
boy* U*ut--C*1. Lyon waa that type 
of fighter. I don't eay that he ever 

aplaahed mud on. any doughboy, bn 
I do aay that be haul tha nerve »f ■ 

iiraoueine eoldier whan ha appealed t< 
the voter* of Cumberland in a non 
nr lea* patriotic way 

Now. *'Ki Wi" Lieut.-Col. Lyon, 
thu article waa written upon 1 be 
in the Higbamith Hetpltal, whore the 
writer ia confined btreuar of thv 
e-currenco of o wound receive.! at 

Chatoau-Tbierrr. There ia not a Cod 
win her* to aid m*. Hon. H. I. God 
win know* nothing about it, but h« 
doc* know that the exaervicc mr 

of the Sixth Daalnct will not be lof 

LL -! 

In the political woil.l l>y a “Kl V.V' 
officer who ia al the time of tbi* wr.t- 
iog on the pcy-roll^f the army, 

lahaoi R. William*, 
f ormer (.'apt. 7Ui Inf 
3rd D] virion. 

Hlghunlth Hospital 
June 30th, 19“0 

GOOD GARDENING—BE', TER 
CANNING— BEST HEALTH 

It Is lm)aik. thlc ■ l>n*'« a iivsU »-i4* 
ply of rantud y,>nd> nithuut s irced 
garden. Mo/t faimne k.'»h'm bu. 
vegetable* to ct! in f.v.h 
much lea* bye :ci ubuiris'it ipp'v to 

put up. Vnuy 'antib* V.v ;•> h 
content wiib bycm, aud bivsi! .* 

part of the year. Lu;h u cir*tlr-t 
L.r p~ pullcgrt f *i r. r.:i<l i-tii.' I'' 

III I —-3~—-s* 

__ m__ 

hi-. .1. 
cuiu» n-pl. have a gouif'garden 

<o:n tipi-.-, rrh'-n all the mighhoe* 
a.vi aim *< ai.-tite failure! becauea 
cl .M-ajKV p -epatation of ibc roll and 
fuJilM and taallcr callh attain Fa- 
;c J;y ih < -rue m diy weather. 

| -i »» wm our garde" in tho 
I fa'I !'■ pitting oi.l a good many cab- 
Vi;.v lettuce «nd ontor.i, er.d 

r. n.. hi- uyh the Karon tor all vago- 
*jj r r oti.a w* hove om<-- 

,h-r.j- ,:..-en ravrrir.r i'w go'd*-" lH» 
.rut tonne, ptovliliag plenty of mc« 

■* ,i c nutvC to rri end to can. I 
I., -i. c: "u r. i.iVr trait', rim ./i 

«■ 1-” -'in- uee. 'h.tuglt we /eii 
i *sof «'.uff fi'eeh in it cup 
It at the aa den. 

ib- i.f.s» a.il --1.. I n./ are 
l. r ii. fir? <>-3 tb“re Mr r.s in- 

■■-■■"WWW—w 

pi* supply of hulls or.* vcgetablee 
ready at hand Ik* year round. This 
mum more efficient work and mo .a 
prosperity. Catpmon tosulla of good 
food aru a good appetite (which is 
often the ratal! of variate in food) 
and the a reared fact that there l» 
plenty in tko pantry.—Mrs W, R. 
Ha; 11/on, .‘a Tr.a Prog reamer Pa .tat/. 

Even Cupid U fruting the effect* 
c/ i*v h-rh re* of living. Hit darta 
ar*> filll-ir hy the wayaida, the armor 
i: iocteh-ld expense* being to hard 
fit- th> in to p. netxatr. 

K* rj ton ef » a water la said 11 
rtt.ta'r. nr,- r»e!n of gold. At IhU n ■ 

tin fhv on, contain about ninct • 

bill on ten^ of the yellow fluid. He', 
r.'umif. 

n. ^ataamwtman 

Celebrate! 
—let the hand* play 
—and the nougg ring out 

A^^^E’RE ready for the Glorious hourth. Are you'1 Come in arid let us 

give you an Independence Day musical program,- a vivid suggestion of 
how to make the Fourth a day of finer meaning in your home 
We’ll send a New Edison to your home—together with a fine group of parn- 

^ otic selections. 

‘Me NEW EDISOW 
Th* Phonograph with a Soul’ 

Our Budget Plan wit turn y our • "firework** 
money into a fret payment Irani. make 
aimikr ccooonnr" provide the baUme It*a a 

•yaCrmetic thrift lira. 

Why throw your money iaio the air on the 
Pourth f lan’t n • iner parrio’um, a target 
family policy, to »peod it ou ma>n—grv*< muaftef 
Whai'i a Pocrth without muaief 

The thrift in tWe grand, aid am of the Rrpub 
lac 1 The crultaoon' The memories’ The 

*■*"« pi®***1 
All these and more— have been given life t>y tile 

soaring art sad the fervid beam of grea. arjiau I 

w 
AJ. ihnc uwl mure »rr I< Car a rid /or i*uu Lr 
the n>arve!o.i* rrm.iuu «i»'*.he New RUiann. 
T)u perfect •rrti.m of tku: N«wr Pali mm w 

|>rv*cJ •*'am in in ..toothing *.»l nu<le M.itvh 
tc, 1*^/0, at C’ane^v Hail, N.%v Yurt City. • 

Au:.» C.j<. v •»*!.! lUM viprap/-, ma'rUeii h« 

Altaiv tr«Ri-CiuriiN> '.*) the New 
Frnrm Durug :h; tW .ifhf* went «>uL 

n«« -w*Lcotc, iu .rw- <Jji •.!*».- » .ui «•>• tcQ 
\i!'?*hrr Arii’M Cac w*a ati:pin|r or Wfher iLc 
N« Lciauu Ro-Cnaatinc bet *ua-'. 

You ran caper .rote ihc New LoimmY* xjprrtar 
regain lor y•.•uracil Cuu.c ip am1, r* ua pn 
you Mr Eduon’i Rroimn ‘Feat. 

THE BARNES & HOLl.iDAY COMPANY 
Hardware, Furniture, Lir.dertt.kers 

Dunn, — NcrfJi Carolina. 

i 

CAMELS fit your cigarette de- 
sires so completely you’ll agree 

they were made to meet your taste] 

Unique flavor,fragrance and mel- 
low-mild-body due to Camels qual- 
ity and expert blend of choice Turk- 
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight! 

With Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste They 
leave no unpleasant ctgaietty after- 
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor! 

To get a line on why f-amah win 
» you so completely compare them 

pufF-for-puff with any cigarette in 
the world at any prioe.s You’D pm- 
ifer quality to coupons or premiumsl 
a. J. BEYKDLM TOBACCO CO, WtnMoo-UUm, M.C 

-M-.rr-r-TigiTr-rsi. -aja ss Bsaassecaasagsaijgaasa— 

ll 

The Barnes & Holliday Company 
East Carolina’s Leading Hardware and Furniture House 

A Invites you to A 

Dunn’s Big Celebration on July 5th. 
i 

• 

\ i’hiii jg m town the company would like to have you make it* big stores headquarters.* You will find ip 
these stores the best of furniture, hardware, builders supplies, musical instrument* and fa* m implements. We espec- 

ially v.anl you to sec and hear the new Edison Phonographs and the Schulz Player Pianos. We will be glad to dem- 
onstrate them to you. See, also, the new kitchen ranges we have. Come and make yourselves at home and comfort- 
able with us. 

♦ * 

The BARNES & HOLUDAY COMPANY 


